
INJUNCTION HEARING DRAGS

Union Pscifio Witness All Tell lubttai-tlall- y

the Same Story.

SOME ASSERT THEY WERE ASSAULTED

Not One, However, Has Conplilafd to
the Police After the Alleged

- Assault Other aide of
tory to romp,

At the bearing of the application for an
Injunction against the strikers by the Union
Paclflo Railroad company progresses the at-
torney for the respondent admit that a to
one or two atrlkera It has been shown that
they were unlawful In tbe!r opposition to
the etrlker breaker, but, on the other
band, that there has been less violence used
In tble strike, than In any where so many
persons were engaged and where a com-
pany asked for the extraordinary relief of
an Injunction.

The first wltneas yesterday morning nSylvester Sweeney, who came from Mil-
waukee to Omaha about the time the etrlke
began. With ! J. O'Kane he wai

by the police as a suspicious charac-
ter or vagrant and was released when It
was shown that he waa employed by the
fnlon Pacific; he was walking on Farnara
street from the Union Pacific headquarters
after hie release when he was set upon by
strikers and assaulted. He Identified Wil-
liam Richelieu as his assailant. The testi-
mony of this witness was corroborated by
O'Kane.

E. H. Reed of 2420 Bristol street testified
that t bad eone back and forth between the
shops and his home and had trouble only
once, when he was assaulted by Lee Harra-wa- y

near the Ooos hotel; saw Harraway
strike another man In Jefferson square.

T. E. Smith of 959 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, a night watchman at the shops,
had seen men congregated around the
yards; bad seen no violence and had heard
no Indecent language; saw a number of
men enter a gap In the fence, but they left
quietly when told that It was private prop-
erty by the guard on duty.

Orvllle Carson of 1314 Jackson street, n
night watchman, had gone back and forth
between the shops and home and was never
troubled but once, when a man came out of
Ooldsmlth's saloon and struck btm; the
men with his assailant reproved him tor
making the assault and told witness that
be had been struck by a boiler maker's
helper.

Peter Tonger of 2717 Burt street, a guard,
said that he had been on watch on the Cass
street gate and had never seen any disor-
derly conduct on the part of pickets or
strikers.

John H. Carroll of 2132 Sherman avenue
bsd seen the strikers around the grounds
many times; had seen no assaults and had
beard but two men, McKenna and Harm-wa- y,

use Indecent language.

OPERATORS ORGANIZE UNION

Men Who Handle Commercial Itusl-nri- a

to the Nnmber of Kitty
. Slain the Charter.

A local division of the International Un-

ion of Commercial Telegraphers was organ-
ised last night at a mass meeting of the
commercial operators of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs. The meeting
was an enthusiastic one, and every branch
of commercial telegraphy was represented.
The officers elected were from the different
brsncbes of the business, and are old timers
In the craft. When the charter list Is com-
pleted It Is expected that fifty members
will have signed the roll, which will re-

main open until the next meeting, to be
held In about two weeks. Committees on
constitution and by-la- and organization
were named, who will report at the nex.
meeting, at which time the application for
a charter will be made.

The first national convention of the or
Sanitation was held in Chicago ten days
ago. An Omaha representative was made
one of the vice presidents. He mado a re
port to the meeting last night, stating that
the International union already has about
forty locals. The organization is formed
on the lines of the International Typograph
leal union, and all secret work, which has
been a feature of former attempts to or
ganlze the commercial operators, has been
done away with. Application bas been
made to the American Federation of La
bor tor a charter in that organization.

ttiil lo AH This for Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Fills puts vim. vigor

nd new life into every nerve, muscle ant
organ of the body. Try them. 25c. For
sals br Kuhn ft Co.

LET HOPPER NAME DELEGATES

Second Ward Republicans Grant Con
cession to School Board

Candidate.
At a meeting of tbe Second Wsrd Repub

Mean club last night a motion was carried
that F. Corliss Hopper, candidate for the
nomination for school board member be al-

lowed to select bis own delegation to the
city convention. Mr. Hopper made a short
talk, expressing his thanks to the meeting
and wound up by making an enthusiastic re-

publican speech. Short talks were made by
F. II. Hoys and Fred Behm. No other can-

didates were present and tbe meeting ad-

journed early.

1 Tf0
Sickness steals more savings than the

burglar. Slowly, coin by coin, the
ruouey that bas been so hardly earned
is paid out for drags snd doctors.
Sickness is the worst enemy of the work-in- g

man, snd the common cause of the
working man's sickness is disease of the
stomach often involving the heart, lungs,

(
liver, or kidneys.

Tbe use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- -
; leal Discovery wUl stop the stealing of

the savings by sickness. It cures dis-

eases of the stomach, and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. It cures die--

eases of heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc.,
when these diseases are caused by the
diseased condition of the stomach and
its allied organs.

About Ua year ago I began to have trouble
wfch ny stomach. wntee Wis. Connolly, of jw
Walaiw frtreet. Lorain. Ohio, It sot ao bad I
bad to lay off suite often two and three days la
a mack, my stomach would Moat, aad I would
batch up gas, sad waa la awful dlatrcae at auch
times. 1 ban employed and bees treated by
the beat doctors in the ctly but got no help

' whatever, by aome way or other I bappeaed to
eet bold aa vial of vour ' relleta.' sad I thought
tWy helped sac. It waa then I wrote la you for
advice. Man told ma that by my avmptomayoa
thought I bad liver cmnpUtal, and adeteed tbe
k of your 'Golden Medkal Ducovery' aad

'Mcuui Pelleta' ia conaecttoa. These medk- -

ciaee 1 have ukca aa directed, sad am very
happy to etale that I commenced to get better
trout the start aad have not loat a day thia
eummer oa account of my stomach. 1 feci tip-
top, and better than 1 bane for Ua years.

Accept no substitute (or Golden Med
ical Discovery.' Nothing else it "just
as good."

Dr. Pierce's Flcaaaot Pellets regulaU
ut bowels.

FAVOR REFUNDING MONEY

MoM of (oinrllmra WmM night
Admitted Wrong Ilnne to

Gardener.

The general committee of the city council
was waited upon yesterdsy by a delegation
of market gardeners, who entered a pro-

test against the way thty have been treated
in the management of the present market
accommodations. It was shown that the
gardeners In question had been charged
rental for stalls or space In the new market
which it was Intended should be located
on Capitol avenue, but had never received
any benefit from the money they bad thus
paid. It was stated that all of tho meu
had paid as much as $5, and some as high
as 132. making a total of $,"48.75, but that
instead of being in any way favored they
were compelled to remain at the old How-

ard street market and compete for the de
sirable positions with the hucketers from

Council Blulffs and other outside places.
The general sentiment among members of
the council was that inasmuch as the city
bad furnished the gardeners nothing for
the money tbey bad paid the money should
be refunded to them, and an ordinance will
be Introduced at the council meeting to-

night to correct the admitted Injustice.
Building Inspector Carter urged the coun- -

cllmen to take steps to pay the bill for the
digging of a well at the emergency hospital
for which be had made a contract with the
understanding that the man who did the
work should receive bis money as soon as
the well was completed. The well, Mr. Car-
ter explained, was a necessity from the fact
that the one formerly In use ran dry at
the critical time when there were small-
pox patients at the hospital and water
could not be obtained from any of the
neighbors because of the danger of con
tagion. The contractor bad Incurred In-

debtedness for the material used and for
his help and certainly deserved that his
bill of $284.80 should be paid. The coun- -
oilmen agreed that there was no qustlon
as to the correctness of the bill snd that
It should be paid at once, but there was
some doubt as to whether that could be
done In the present condition of the gen
eral fund. The matter will be taken up at
the meeting tonight.

HOLDS ANNUAL FALL OPENING

Young Women's Christian Association
Throws Open Its ew

Una rt era.

The Young Women's Christian association
held its annual fall opening last evening
lu Its rooms In the Paxton block, tbe gath
ering being In the nature of a bousewsrmlng
of the newly acquired rooms aud the In
troduction of the three new secretaries who
have been added to the staff this fall.

The new reading and rest rooms were
thrown open and despite the inclement
night, were well filled with Interested
friends of the association work Out In
the new assembly room the program opened
with devotional services, conducted by Mrs.
Wells of Chicago, who took as her theme
the personal obligations of the women. Mrs,
Emma F. Byers, general secretary, spoke at
length of the various departments of the
association's work and of tbe extension
that the new quarters had made possible.
Then came the Introduction of the new
secretaries. Miss Oberg, assistant general
secretary. Miss Tlcknor. physical director.
snd Miss Nellie Welker. extension secretary.
There was nuslg. by the Young Women's
Christian association quartet and a solo by
Mrs. Edwards.

The remainder of the evening was devoted
to sociability. Over in the lunch rooms,
which bad been brightened with the car
nival .colors, ths work of the various com-
mittees waa arranged at tables with reg
isters for those caring to enter the classes.
There wss a prettily trimmed booth with
Illustrations of the work In pyrogrspby
snd basket weaving and another where
members of the educational committee ex-
plained the work of the classes. In tbe
west room were the refreshment tables,
from which members of the committee
served coffee and wafers.

Since the acquisition of the new rooms
the Idea seems to have gone abroad that
tho effort for the new building Is at an end.
The members of the association wish It un-
derstood that this Is a mistake, that the
present extension Is but the means of ac-
commodating the 2.000 members who hope
to make the new building possible within
another year.

SPOILING FUTURE CHANCES

BlnsT the Mereerltes Are Trying to
Work to Hold Republicans lu

Line for Mercer.

OMAHA. Sept. 29. 1902. To the Editor of
The Bee: 1 niet William F. Gurley on Sat-
urday and he told me that I was spoiling
my chances for the future If I continued to
oppose Dsve Mercer. I wss In attendsnco
at the debate between yourself and Ourlcy
a few weeks ago and heard you charge hKn
with Instructing bis tenant, Johnny Wright,
who keeps a saloon and gambling houss on
lower Capitol avenue, to take Ransom's ad-
vice In voting for candidates. At that time
Ransom was working for the democratic
ticket.

This charge Ourley did not deny, so I
took It for granted that he preferred Hitch
cock at that time to Mercer, and yet this
did not spoil Ourley's rhancs to go to the
national convention. Two years ago Our.
ley worked and voted for tbe fusion candi
dates for the legislature when he must havs
known that their election would result In
tbe election of Hitchcock and Bryan or
Allen and Bryan to the United States senate

Qurley was st that time s member of
Mercer's congressional committee, and al
though be snd Blackburn knifed the legts
latlve ticket It did not seem to spoil their
chancea for running tbe congressional cam
palgn this year. Now, I am not a member
of any committee, not a candidate for any
office, and Mr. Ourley's threats that I will
spoil my chances for political advancement
don't scare me worth a cant.

FOURTH WARD REPUBLICAN.

DAYS AND PLACES TO REGISTER

Former Derided on, hat Latter Is
Still Matter of Coaald.

eratlea.

City Clerk Elbourn Is now engaged In
Dndlng convenient places in ths different
election districts of the city (or the regis-
tration of voters who desire to tske part In
the coming election, but thus fsr the places
of registration have not all been located.

According to law there will be three days
when tho registry books will be open to
voters and this yesr they will be Thursday
October it; Friday, October 24. and Satur
day, November 1.

Traaster of Properties.
In a bill of ssle filed with the countv

clerk yesterday Tarry A. Wtlaon has
treinrerren to Hyron u. Sweaty for a con
sMeratlon of M.OOt) the laundry buslneaa a

S North Twenty-fourt- h street. South
Omaha Another document of the same
chararWr records the sale of a stock of
groceries st ifwKi utt street to Ada F
1 yioe u y l . w . nvammon.

Festival at Hash ha thoaa.
The fes'ival of Roah ha Rhone. theJalih na var ill I.a p.!.h,ai.il Km theHungarian eo.-irt- of Omaha at Met ro

polltan hall, bralnnlnir Weaneedav even ng
ai.il I'nnflrilltnt, unit VrLl.u ntuht Tl
liaual arvl,' i.f I ha .titi,'h fnr Ih.
slou of tins high ttaUvaJ will be observed
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oily Disabled Prisontrt May Gt ts Csuity
Jail Hereafter.

t

OTHERS WILL BE PUT TO WORK ON STREET

Police I. ram Lesson la Eroaosnlca
from Salt Brosght by Donsdns

t'oonty Against city for
Large Amount.

The suit recently Instituted against
South Omaha by Douglas county to recover
some 114,000 for the care of prieoners sent
to the county Jail from South Omaha, has
opened the eyes of the police to the tact
that the average prisoner can be put to a
better use than boarding at the expense
of 8outh Omaha tax payers.

In all probability from now on. no pris
oner will be sent to the county jail unless
be Is absolutely unable to perform any
work for the city. There seems to be no
end of work ready to be done, scattered
throughout the town and this work prob
ably will be done from now on by laborers
confined in the Jail.

Some of the unpaved streets crossing on
Q street and streets south of that are sail
to be in a dangerous condition and It Is
proposed to fill up the numerous ditches
and Improve the general condition of the
streets. The success of the city this sum
mer In coping with the weeds of tbe town
has greatly encouraged the officials In the
efficiency of Jail labor and It Is generally
believed that all of the Improvement work
necessary can be done without addltioual
expense to the city.

"There la no question but tbat all of
this work ran be done," said a police offi
cer last evening. "Of course some little
expense must be Incurred before It Is at-

tempted. In the first place It will be nec-
essary to provide more comfortable quar-
ters for the prisoners If we expect then)
to do the work. But all that would be
necessary would be the purchase of a few
cots. Anything would be better than to
require them to lie upon the cold cement
floor."

It ts thought that If this plan Is put Into
operation several damage suits against the
city will be avoided. Some of the roads
In the southern part of the city are said
to be simply Inviting accidents, and the
police say it will prevent them In this way.
Tbat Is, if the supply of "vags" hold out.

Saloon Cases Today.
Own or to the fart that the saloon men

rnder arrest for violation of the state liq-

uor laws demanded a Jury trial of their
cases, they were all postponed. Two of
the cases will be tried today, those against
John KNoloski ana Dennis lusning. w nen
the cases were called for trial yesterday
afternnnn the court room waa Decked with
defendants and their witnesses, but there
was a total k'uielitii of auli-aaluo- u leag-

uers. Not one of tbe anti-salo- men ap-

peared and neither did the witneeses In
any of the cases. At last two witnesses
were found in tbe Cushlng and Krtoloskl
cases with tho reeult as stated. The bal-

ance of the cases will be tried next Friday
afternoon and In tbe meantime subpoenas
will be Issued for each of the policemen
who made the different arrests. The Jury
which will try the cases this morning Is
composed of the following persons: Harry
B. Manifee. Herbert Broadwell. John J.
Russell, J. S. McReynolds, Ous Beaver and
John Fll'nn.

Another Adjournment.
Vntwlthatandinar all of the promises to

the contrary, ths school bosrd failed to
meet last nleht. This fsllurS WSS la fSCO

of the fact that numerous cases of Illness
were reported among tbe school children on

Mni of hulldlne-- s Inadequately heated
and the further fact that school build
ings have recently been broken Into and

wantonly destroyed. A

strong pressure was brought to bear on the
board to have It bold a meeting, but It was

of no avail. The postponement was aue, u
is stated, to tho fact mat a majority oi
the board refused to entertain such a
proposition ss holding a meeting while It

waa raining. One of the members further... that tha hiah school building was
too cold to meet in. but Ignored the re
minder that pupils were compelled to sit in
this building day after day.

Henchman Goes Crasy.

n t nminea. a nromlnent ranchman from
Norden, Neb., became violently Insane at
h atnrkvarda yesterday and before ne

could be lodged in Jail, fought a tierce
e.h with hta eaDtors and Droits several
windows In the old Riley hotel, Twenty,
fifth and O streets. He was first discovered
k. hi. inn. who etrusaled with his rather
for a long time and barely prevented tbe
crated man from not only burling himself
out of a fourth-stor- y window, but drsgglng
the boy along aa well. His son's cries soon
attracted outsiders and the police were
called and be waa locked up. He la said
to be subject to occasional fits of Insanity.
He waa better last evening and taken to bis
borne In Norden.

Short on Cattle Cars.
Owing to the fact tbat the railroads were

all unable to furnish sufficient cars for the
purpose, a number of cars of rsttle were
yesterday strung out on all of the different
lines leading to the city. Railroad officials
In South Omaba say that tbs roads simply
cannot meet the demands of the shippers,
as the supply Is now so great tbat It has
simply overtaxed their powers of filling
orders. Prominent stockmen say that ths
run probably will continue for ssveral weeks
longer, with a constant good run of cattle
during the entire fall.

New Carriers Tomorrow.
The three new carriers who will be em

ployed as extra letter carriers In South
Omaha will report for duty tomorrow morn
ing, and at tbat time the routes of all of
the principal carriers will bo materially
changed. Tbe work of redisricting tbe city
Is still In progress and will not be com
pleted until this evening. Ths new carriers
are Edward Hagen, Frank Ingersoll and
Dave Hanley. Hagen Is a nephew of Post-
master Etter.

Maa-l-e City Gossip.
A daughter has been born to Mrs. Wil-

liam Prenoels, Twenty-sixt- h and Washing-
ton streets.

Another amateur theatrical is said to be
In contemplation and will be given early
in the fall.

Mrs. William Rawley is entertaining
Mrs. M. K. tthaull and Mrs. O. W. glosser
ot iaaora, in.

Miss Emma Sawyer. Twenty-sevent- h andf streets. Is seriously ill at the Southumana nospitai.
George A. Symonda, timekeeper for

Armour, again at nis worn, after an titended trip abroad.
There was no council mtln amt vnIng and there will be no regular meeting

until next Monday night.
City Engineer Heal and wife, who have

been visiting at Ike Hheiak, Minn., for
several weena, nave returnea.

Mrs. Dick Kates of Glenwood. Ia.. la here
visiting with Miss Gertrude Park hurst.
Mrs. Estce was formerly a South Omahagin.

Miss Susan Malloy, who has been the
sural of Mrs. E. J. 8e kora 'or seversldays, left last evening for her home Inr remont.

The Woman's Forelan Mlaslonarv anrletv
of the Methodist church will meet withMrs. tleorge Chase tomorrow afternoon at
i o ciota.

Es-Poll- Judge W. 8. Babcock has re-
turned from tli Mlnneaota lukt-a-. where
he baa bven recuperating his health for a
few weeks.

The funeral of Annie Puffy, the S--
year-oi- a daughter ot Joawph Duffy. 2all 8
street, wui o naia trout lbs bums this alt'

1

!p An extra g i i

y for every meal. Tl
k Different From Others VV
NNv FlaKed Wheat and M

'Pure Fruit Juices

ernoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Father Morarity
will officiate.

The Twin City Dancing club will give a
dance this evening at the Armory hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Claver of Murray,
la., who have been vlnltlng the family of
T. B. Scott, Twenty-tirs- t and Q streets,
have returned home.

TO PAVE FLORENCE BOULEVARD

Members of Park Board Disagree
on Material to Be

Card.

After disposing of Its routine business,
which consisted chiefly of approving the
regulsr bills for current expenses and the
pay rolls, tbe park board spent a greater
part of yesterday afternoon In discussion
ot the proposed paving of Florence boule
vard, which still presents some difficulties.
These difficulties are entirely ot a financial
nature and It Is believed may be satisfac
torily adjusted between the park board, the
Board ot County Commissioners and the
contractor, who has been figuring upon tbe
work. Tbe members present yesterdsy were
Messrs. Craig, Cornish, Evans and Oonden,
the two first named being ia. favor of clos-
ing a contract for tbs vitrified brick block
pavement, while the others hesitate to do
so for tbe reason that tbey wish to be more
fully assured than at present, that the board
In undertaking that expense will not preju-
dice the Interests of tbe Improvements to
other boulevards tbat have been planned to
be paid for out of tbe apportionment to
be received from tbe current tax levy. As
an argument In favor of the adoption of tbe
brick pavement rather than the lees expen-
sive macadam, it has been urged that In
the long run ths cost will be met by the
county and will only fall upon the park
board, temporarily.

The board granted Miss R. L. Hamlin ot
Brownell hall, permission to take ber class
In botany to Rlvervlew park to collect
specimens of moss and wild flowers.

BURNS PROPERTY AND SELF

Laeenter Draa1et Fires Competitor's
Store and His Own, Dying;

In the Latter.
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 39. A special to

ths Telegram from Lecenter, Wash., says:
Actuated by a desire for revenge, and prob-
ably temporary Insanity, R. 8. Davis, a
druggist, 85 yesrs old. last night set fire to
tbe drug str.re ot Mrs. White, returned to
his own store, set fire to it, snd wss him- -
sslf consumed In the flames. The fire
spread and everything was completely de-

stroyed.
Tbe supposition is tbat after having de

stroyed the property of his competitor in
business, Davis either swallowed the con-

tents of a vial of poison or lay down and
permitted himself to be cremated alive,
Davis Imagined that Mrs. White was un-

fair In trade and that her efforts were di
rected towsrd Injury of his business.

Saperstltlon Overthrown. ,

Because of the postponement of the
original coronation proceedings many
superstitious persons claimed that the
king would never bs crowned. However,
be recovered from his Illness sufficiently
to go through the ceremony, snd superstl- -

tlon was again overthrown. Tbe king of '

medicines, Hostetter's Stomscb Bitters,
was so crowned over fifty years ago, be
cause It wss recognised as the best medi-
cine to ,curs loss of appetite, Indigestion,
nausea, dyspepsia, or liver ' and kidney
troubles. Today It occupies tbs same posi-

tion. Be sure to try It.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Elisabeth Fraablla.
FREMONT. Neb., Bept. 2. Mrs. Eliza.

beth Franklin, wifs ot J. C. Franklin of
this city, died last night after a brief ill
ness, aged (4 years. She was born In Penn-
sylvania and came to this county with her
husband In 1866. Her husband and a son
and daughter, David , Franklin and Mrs.
Mary McOlonla, both ot this city, survive
ber. She was a member of tbe Congrega-
tional church, and last 8unday attended
Its services aa ususl.

Miss Lola Morris.
HURON, 8. D., Sept. 29. (Spsclal.)

Lulu, oldest daughter ot 8urveyor General
Frank A. Morris snd wife, died suddenly st
the family residence Friday night, follow-
ing an Illness ot only two or tbres days, of
toosilltis.

Marrtaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed bsvs beea Issued to tbe

following:
Name and Residence. Ace.

Prank E. North. Omaha 23
Mary t'loyd. Omaha 30
Joseph Stlpsky, Omaha 21
Kmma VUaik, Omaha
John A. Bauman, Concord 2s
Jane Lockhart, Dublin, Neb
Julius F. Wlchert, Omaha
Mary Rlchau. Omaba Is
Earl B Ilobart, Omaha 2
Stella M. Clark. Omaha &
Hoy N. Baker, South Omaha II
Winnie Cole, Viola. IU 21

FEARS CABLE MAY BE CUT

Kiniiter Bowei at Oaraoai Warm ths
Official i at Washington.

SUGGESTS THAT WARSHIPS BE SENT

If Commanleatlon Is Interrupted His
Baaareetlon Probably Will Be Acted

I pon Department Instructs
Commanders.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. The following
cablegram bas been received here from
Minister Bowen, dated at Caracas, yeeter-ds- r:

I have been reliably Informed that the
government will probably cut all the cablefInes this week. Therefore I wuggest the

dlapatch to this point of warships in case
communication is Interrupted.

The dispatch Is Interpreted sa showing
conditions unfavorable to the government
of Venesuela, as except In the event that
the tide has turned strongly against it, It
is thought here there would be no desire
on Its part to prevent the news of the
dally happenings In the csmpalgn from
reaching the outside world. As for tbe
warships requested, Montgomery is already
under orders to go to the Colombian coast
from Haytl, where It Is now looking Into
some complaints made by an American
corporation to tbe effect that Its business
at Port De Palx is Jeopardized by a threat
of the national party to land troops In
that Insurgent stronghold. Later on, San
Francisco and Olympla will be available
It needed on the Venezuelan coast.

While the Navy department bas no ves-

sels Immediately available to meet the
suggestion of Minister Bowen, the cruiser
Raleigh, now at the Boston yard, will be
In commission In a few days, and It waa
said at the department today that It prob-
ably will be sent to Venezuela If the pros-
pective Interruption to communication ma-

terializes. A cablegram was sent to Com-

mander Rodgers ot tbe gunboat Marietta
gt La Ouayra this afternoon Instructing
him from what points to communicate with
tbe Navy department It the cables are cut.

Te Arrest France's Cable Manaaer.
POUT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Sept. 29.

News bas been rocelved here from Ventz-uel- a

that General Valutlni, aclirg as vpeciti!
delimits f;r the Caracas government bas
ordered the arrest ot the manager of the
French cable office at Cirulano, as well as
the company's clerks at tbat point. It
Is said at Carupano that General Volutlul
bad no right to taks the action ba did. The
French consular agent at Carupano, who In-

terfered In behalf ot the manager and
clerks of the cable company, was also
placed under arrest. Tbe cable office at
Cbrupano Is closed and coastwise

has been Interrupted for the
lat five days. The Venezuelan cruiser
Reataurador is suspected of having cut the
French cable in order to prevent the revo-

lutionists from using it. Tbe manager of
the offices ot the cable company at Caracas
have protested at what they call tha "ar
bitrary action of the government." M.
Qulvereux, French consul at Caracas, has
alsi protested against the arrest of the
cable employes st Carupano and the cut-
ting of the cable without notice. The
French cruiser Tags Is expected shortly to
reach Carupaao. The German cruiser
Vl ieta la expected at La Guayra to replace
tbe German cruiser Kalke, which Is going
to Haytl.

LEADER PLANS AN ATTACK

Revolatlonary GenernI of Vrnesnela
to Lead Forres Aalaat the

City of Caracas.
WILLEMSTAD. Curacao, Sept. 29 Ac-

cording to the latest advices from Venezuela
General Manuel A. Matos. the revolutionary
leader, is gradually mobilizing his forces
tor sn advance on Caracas.

His army will consist of about 16.000 men.
The delay la the revolutionary movement
bas been due to rains snd the desth of
General Domingo Monagas, chief of staff.

General Jose Penalosa has been sppolnted
chief of staff in plsis of General Monagaa.
General Zoilo Vldal. who was oae of Gen-

eral Hernandez' ("El Mocho") officers, bss
succeeded to Penaloza's former position.
He bss done some good fighting recently.

WASHINGTON, fcept. 29. The Navy de-

partment Is advised of the receipt of a cable
dispatch from Vice Comul Ehriuan at Pan-
ama, which states that tbe trains are run-
ning regularly over the Panama railroad

; and no d'aturbancs is apprehended. Occa- -
. . .i , , ,

aioaaiiy uaaui oi loaurseuia ar aveu a.iuug
ths line of road, but they offer no obstacle
to the operation of the trains.

The consul's dispatch Is as follows:
PANAMA. Sept. Trains running reg

ularly. In the last few days tanl of rev
oliitlonlata have Ixen seen on the line of
the railrosd. Governor has protested
aaalnat the landing of Americans, (signed)
LHHMAN.

It U gathered from the above tbat tbe

protest referred to was directed to Com-

mander McLean of Cincinnati during the
course of his recent visit to Panama, as no
protest has come to the State department
through any diplomatic channel. There-
fore it is proposed to regard this matter as
one of the disposition of tbe naval author-
ities on the Isthmus, who are believed to
be better fitted to Judge of the necessity
for the presence of the marine than any
one here.

PANAMA, Sept. 29. It Is said that Gen-

eral Fernandez, the minister of war, bas
rejected tho new peace terms offered by
the liberal party. There have been no
more reports of revolutionists being seen
on the Panama railway line since the at-
tempt to take a Colombian government off-

icer from the train at Empire station. This
city Is now comparatively quiet.

COLON, Colombia, Sept. 29. News was
received here yesterday that a small gov-

ernment force defeated a band of guerrillas
at Santa Cataltna, near Carthagens, killing
the leaders, Watts and Amador. News bas
also reached here that 1,000 governmeut
troops have reached Zambrano by river,
where they have made an overland march
and Joined the government forces to attack
General Urlbe-Urlb- e at Tenerlffe.

MOVEMENTS-O- F MONTGOMERY

Battleship Will Visit Varlons Ports of
Haytl When Disturbances

Are Reported.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 29. Secre-

tary Moody today sent the following cable-
gram to Commander Patch of Montgomery,
at Cape Haytien:

Proceed to Port Au Palx. 1'se discretion
about length of visit before proceeding
Marta.

The orders to Montgomery to pro-
ceed to Port Au Palx were a result of re-

ports received at tbe state department to-

day, indicating disturbed conditions at that
place. Montgomery will proceed from
Port Au Palx to Santa Marte, on the north
coast of Colombia, near the mouth of the
Magdalena river, where telegraphic and
railroad communication Is reported cut off
as a result of revolutionary operations.

It Is said at the navy department that
the cruiser San Francisco, which ts now
en route to San Juan, P. K., will probably
be ordered to make the short run over to
Cape Haytien and take the place of
Montgomery.

Yon Hlsk loar L,ne
If you neglect piles. Tbey wilt cause fatal
diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve posi-
tively cures or no pay. 26c. For Bale by
Kuhn II Co.

FIRE RECORD.

Fire nt I.emare, Iowa.
LEMARS. Is.. Sept. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire destroyed the barn at the
Grand Central hotel this morning, causing
a loss of 12,000, with 11.000 Insurance. The
bara Is In the most populous part of the
city and the absence ot any wind prevented
a holocaust.

I.arsje Wool Ilonae.
MOCLTON. Ia.. Sept. 29. (Special.) A

store house belonging to W. J. Wlllett was
burned to the ground yesterday. About
55,000 pounds ot wool was burned. Insur
ance tS.500.

HYMENEAL.

rollnar-Hlvet- t.

NEBRASKA CITY. 8pt. 29 (Special.)
The wedding ot John C. Poling and Miss
Helen Rlvett was solnmntred at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at tbe home of the
bride, one mile south of tho city. Miss
Rlvett Is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rivett aad is oue of tbe most
charming young woman in Otoe county.
Tbe groom is a young man who has tbe en
tire confidence of the community and Is

gradually making bis influence felt In the
business world.
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ROOSEVELT IS DOING WELL

Cendition of ths Wennd is Satiifaotery and
Temperature Normal

ABLE TO OCCUPY A ROLLING CHAIN

President's Physicians Aathorlse g

Statement Which Is leaned In
Shape of Bulletin by

Cortelyon.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. After tha
rresldent's physicians bad dressed bis
wound this morning the following state-
ment wss prepared and Issued by Secretary
Cortelyou:

The condition' of the wound la satisfac-
tory. The temperature this morning nor-
mal. The patient slept well and at present
Is occupying a rolling chair.

He la cheerful and from the beginning has
shown neither Impatience nor restlessness,
but bas csrrld out the directions of the
physician with scrupulous care.

Since the use of the aspheratlng needle)
to evacuate the sac on the IBd Instant,
which left no wound, there hae been no
operation until yesterday.

GEORGE B. CORTELYOU.
Secretary to the President.

11 a. m.. September 29.

Surgeon General Rtxey of the navy, Sur
geon General O'Reilly of the army, Dr.
Schaeffer, tbe bone specialist from New
York, and Dr. Lung were present when tha
wound was dressed. They were at tha
temporary White House about three-quarte- rs

of an hour. The slight rise In tem-
perature noted yesterday, before the second
operstlon, had disappeared this morning
and this was considered especially favorable
by tbe physicians.

The physicians insist today that the con-

dition of tho president's wound gives no
occasion for alsrm. The president him-
self continues cheerful and seemingly re-
gards the wound as a trivial matter. Tba
fact that a second operation was neces-
sary evidently caused considerable appre-
hension in the public mind, as the number
of callers who stopped at tbs temporary
White House was larger than on any pre-
vious dsy since the president returned to
Washington. A goodly number of tele-
grams also were received. To all reassur-
ing replies were sent.

Among the callers today only Governor
Crane, Secretary Root and Postmaster Oen-er- al

Payne were admitted to the president's
bed room. Governor Crane was with tbe
president when the accident occurred at
Plttsfleld. His visit wss a personal one.
so it was said at the White House, and
without political significance. Dr. Schaef-
fer will remain here severel days.

The president bas psssed an uneventful
remaining moat of time in bis wheel

chslr, by which means be was able to be
moved to various parts of tbe room. To-
night be Is reported to be progressing sat-
isfactorily. There were no visitors during
the or evening, except Lung,
the regular White House physician, who
made his usual call. Dr. Newton M. Shaffer,
the New York bone specialist, who
down yesterday at the president's request
and Joined the other physicians In their
consultation prior to the operation, returned
to New York this afternoon. No arrange
ments were made for another visit from tbe
doctor.

Misses Alice and Ethel Roosevelt Joined
tbe president snd bis wife at the White
House tonight, the former coming front
Tuxedo park and the latter from Oyster Bay.
Mlas Ethel Is to attend school here.

Mlalnaj Man Kills Himself.
ST. LOUIS. 8ept. 29. Dr. F. S. Cobura,

formerly of Washington. D. C, vice presi-
dent of the Bonanza Mining and Smelter
company, shot snd killed himself while
alone in a flat where be lived. He waa
found dead there by the police today. It
ts not known, exactly what caused Cobura
to take his life, though it Is ssld business
msy have been the reason.
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fe, MOTHER'S

Grateful women have ensconced securely in their hearts
this celebrated aid during the trials of pregnancy. As

the mother is tbe constant prop ot tbe child after its suc-

cessful issue into the world, so should Mother' i tritnd
be the constant companion oi me woman net "re ncr
chili is born. Women weak or strong, and those with

heilthy or unhealthy generative organs, will nna
that child-bearin- is not accompanied by terror it
thisexcellenl agent for external application is used
throughout the child-bearin- g period.
Mother's Friend is always applied externally and

rubbed into tbe flesh over the region of pain.
coftness,

comfort

sec-
retary

afternoon

pliability and expansion are given to
muscle, tissues, fibres and sinews.

the elasticity necessary to bring
tbe
allowing

ft

day lbs

Dr.

came

wbila witu heavy burden, ana
easy issue of the child. Try it.

all druggist, f 1.09 per bottla.
hook. Motherhood." FREE.
BHADflLLD IECULATOR CO, Allwit, fit


